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How Seamen and Traders Framed Their
Own Laws. Ladles’ Am. Ready-lo-Wears,

Fresh from the land of Fashion.
Millinery that is Artistic, 

each Hat a Studied 
Triumph.

(By SIDNEY W. CLARKS, In John O’London'. Weekly.)
when the princlplés ot in- eon in the current iesue of Lloyd’. 

.1 law are rather in the Calendar (Lloyd’s, Royal Exchange, 
ot and a League of Nations 5s.), is the basis of the modetn law of 

called into being for their General Average, which provides a 
>nt and amplification, and to livelihood for a distinct profession 
sort, of international police- called average adjusters, round which 
;ee to their due observance, finite a library has gathered. Average 
resting to look back to that adjusting, like tea-tasting, gauging for 
leriod, some 3,000 or more licensed victuallers, and other myeteri-. 
), when their first- outlines ous occupations, is little known to the 
ig sketched and enforced by general public. Average adjusters are 
hants and mariners of the learned persons, specially good at 
Mediterranean. figures. When, ip order tp save a ship,
Law Is Lord of the Sea.” the cargo has to be Jettisoned; or 
the ancient traders of Crete thrown overboard, or some other sacri- 
micia, those intrepid adven- flee hae to be made involving loss to 
io voyaged afar in the quest one of the parties concerned in the 
who first felt the need for voyage, for the benefit of all parties, 

g more than the rules and the loss is to be distributed according 
ns of the township and the to the principles of average—often a 
n the years of the glory of very complicated matter. This is done 
en, as the prophet Ezekiel by the average adjusters. There to » 
“thy wares went forth out mass of legal decisions and literature 

is, thou fllledst many people; about average adjusting. It to interest- 
it enrich the kings of the ing to note that the Rhodian law was 
th the multiplication of thy as follows:—
d of *by merchandise,” hqr It a ship is caught in a storm and 
nd seamen framed a code of makes jettison of its cargo, and breaks 
vhich should apply to the its sallyards and masts and tillers and 
à all they carried wherever anchors and rudders, let all these 
lit be. These customs of the come into contribution, together with 
1 put into more definite form the value of the ship and of the goods 
reeks of Rhodes, formed the which are saved.

all subsequent maritime Which differs not at all in principle 
i were the first beginnings from the first express enunciation of 
ational law. “I, indeed, am the rule of General Average by an 
of the world,” said the Em- English Judge in 1801:— 
tonine, about A.D., 150, "but All loss which arises in consequence ■ 
is lord of the sea. Let this of extraordinary sacrifice made or ex- ;

penses incurred for the preservation 
of the ship and cargo comes within 
General Average, and must be borne 
proportionately by all who are inter
ested.

St Paul and the Shipwreck.
One wonders whether St. Paul had 

this ancient law in mind when he told 
how, in a vain attempt to avert the 
shipwreck at Melita,

We being exceedingly tossed with a 
tempest, the next day they lightened 
the ship; and the third day we cast 
out with our hands the tackling of the 
ship . . . and when they had eaten 
enough, they lightened the ship, and 
cast out the wheat into the sea.

We can easily realize the necessity 
for the rule of General Average—for 
practically the only means of escape 
for the 'frail open ship from being 
overwhelmed by a tempestuous sea 
was cutting away the single mast to 
bring the vessel upright when heeling 
over, or by casting our cargo to light
en her when shipping heavy seas. We 
can imagine, too, the scene when the 
voyage ended—how the shipmaster 
would gather his passengers together 
and "adjust the average”—that is, col
lect from each a contribution to recoup 
the merchant whose goods had been 
sacrificed for the general benefit, or 
himself, if his mast or tackle had been 
cut away.

A Great Uniter of Hâtions.
General Average, by the way, has 

nothing to do with what is termed 
"Average” in connection with fire in
surance. The latter is a provision 
sometimes inserted in insurance con
tracts, whereby the insurance com
pany protects itself against under-in
surance by stipulating that it shall 
pay in case of loss only such a sum as 
represents the proportion that the 
amount of the policy bears to tbq total 
value of the property covered. Thus, 
under a policy subject to average, if 
the insured has a factory worth 
£20,000, but only insures for £10,000, 
and a total loss occurs, the company 
will pay only £5,000. Comparatively 
few policies are subject to average, 
and those which are contain a special 
clause to that effect. Persons taking 
out insurances should always read 
their policies to see whether they con
tain such a clause. But fire insurance 
is a comparatively modern institution, 
whereas, as we have seen, General 
Average is one of the very earliest ex
amples of international law.

A Special assortment ot
Smart Sailors,‘How dear to my hear 

Areihe. scenes ofw Chi
several attractive! shapes, and easily 

the smartest Hat <ff the season.THE old home wTtere we spent M
many happy days—the games we 

played with dear old father and mother 
looking on.
The old home itself, mellowed with time 
is still as well preserved'as it was in 
our childhood days.
Its preservation is due to the surface, 
protection which only good paint can1 
give. v>.

A Few Week End Specials

ladies’ Sommer Vests at New Prices, Exceedingly Low.
SOFT WHITE COTTON VESTS, with_ I WING SLEEVE VESTS, with Square 

Strap, 25c. — | and V Neck, 35c. and 50c.
Mtt ^ PWbWJIctwâ

LNuLloil (Bianlnvl Genuine B.Bj
mjL TUT -30% PureWdf Lm fiflUUPl 1.100X Psr* Met

covering capacity»—mr other "brand can equal its record for 
By using this paint of extreme durability your house is protected

B-H “English” Paint’s record for surface saving is the result 
of its guaranteed formula—70% of its base is Brandram’s 

i Gcliuinc B.B. White Lead, the world's standard for almost 
tW'l hundred years, and 30% pure White Zinc.
Pailit your family home with B-H “English” Paint and it will 
remain protected.

Unequalled in 
permanence, 
for years.

FOR SALE BY

BCWRING BROTHERS, LTD, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

RRAN PRAM-HENDERSON e*K33MEr And man}! 
because that 
nothing to j 
wearing the 
are showing 
leathers and I 

them.

ST.OOHHHALIFAX
MEDICI MB'HAT

WINDSOR PATENT mire 
able and rea 
some of the 
footwear yoi

makes

WONDERFUL BREAD
FREE TO

PileSufferers
SKINNER’S 

Monumental Work),
ST. JOHN’S, N.F.

Fads and Fashions, An interesting skirt Is boned around 
the hips.

White Hercules braid is used to trim 
serge frocks.

The new frocks and wraps sponsor 
the cape-back.

A square parasol is edged with white 
ostrich feathers.

Changeable taffeta capes are worn 
with fluffy twill frocks.

Trimmings of red or orange are

Dee’t Be Cm-Until Yee Try This New Heme
Core That Aeyome Can Uee Without

Hats will be worn a little on one 
side.

Coat frocks have collars of leather.
Some bodices are shaped and are 

quite snug. _
Taffeta and crepe are favorites of 

the mode.
Green, lilac, Came and apricot are 

favorite shades.

and Kid YeureeV of PUee.

Let Me Preve This Free,
My Internal method for the treatment 

and permanent relief of pUes la theoorrect 
one. Thousands upon thousands of grate
ful letters testify to this, and I want yon 
to try this method at my expense.

No matter whether your eaae la of Ions 
•Undlngorrecent development, whether 
It la chronic or acute, whether it le oeoas- 
lonal or permanent, you should send for 
thle free trial treatment.

No matter where yon Uve — no matter 
what your as# or occupation - if you are 
troubled with piles, my method will relie va you promptly.

I eepe;|illy want to send It to those 
apparent.y hopeless cases where all forma 
of ointments, salves, and other local applications have failed.

I want you to realize that my method 
of treating piles Is the one most depend
able treatment.

This liberal offer of free treatment 1» 
too important tor you to neglect a single 
day. Write now. Send mo money. Simply 
maU the coupon - bat do this now-

peasure m 
tea,” when 
‘one of thesi 
Ctf fine Lax 
with lace o• (Established 1U74.)

$29 and 333 Duckworlh Stmt 
A large assortment of Headstel 

and Monuments always in stock, b 
est designs, etc., with prices and sil 
to suit everybody. Outport caste 
ers can save time and money by «f 
ing to-day for Catalogue of desis 
and Price List. We have satis! 
many customers with our mail ore 
system of buying from our photo I 
signs.

N.B.—First-class carving and «■ 
able lettering, combined with m 
class stock, give us the superiom 
Give us your order and get the " 
there Is at reasonable prices for I" 
work only.
LOCAL CEMETERY WORK FROM 

LY ATTTENDED TO. 
mar2,w,s,3m

RHEUMATISM
IF sufferers from rheumatism could read all the 

testimonials we receive, they would not hesitate 
to accept our offer of a free trial sample of Gin 

Pills.
Mrs. E. W. Haslett of Windsor, Ont., writes: “Gin 
Pills, I know from personal experience, are the sov
ereign remedy for rheumatism and kidney troubles 
in any form. I was helped by them, after months 
of suffering. I tried many other remedies, but all 
Sailed; then I tried Gin Pills, with the result that I 
am will to-day.”
Gin Pills relieve by removing the cause. Write for 
a free sample to: National Drug A Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont U. S. Address: Na-

Fresh Fruit New Potatoes,
etc., etc.

». R. Page.
Page Bldg- Marshall Mich.

Ex S. S. Rosalind:
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 

45c. doz. up.
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA LEMONS. 
EXTRA FANCY FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT. 
FLORIDA CABBAGE.
FRESH TOMATOES.
CUCUMBERS.
WINE5SAP APPLES, 50c. dozen up. 
BANANAS.
LXX. PRIME COOKING OIL, 1 gall, and 5 gall, 

tins.
RIPECANADIAN CHEESE. 
NEWZPOTATOES.

PImss wad free trial el your Method The narrow patent leather belt to 
worn with the straight chemise frock.

A heavy teaseled cord serves as a 
belt for a cloak of grey Canton crepe.

A smart dress of blue serge has bis
hop’s sleeves of crisp white organdie.

McKinley's Garage will open 
en May 15th for the meter sea
son, from 8.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
week days, and from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 5 pan. Sun
days.—may*,lm

especially favored this season.
Narrow cording is used on the i 

pie slip-on chemise frock.
Black matt crepe is the favorite1 

terial for afternoon gowns.
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J)ru-Co., Inc., 202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y,

“REG’LAR FELLERS” By GENE BYRNES(Copyright U19 by George Matthew Adams—Trade Mark Reg Istered U. S. Patent Office)
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LADIES’ HOSE SPECIAL. MEN’S SOCKS.
TAN LISLE HOSE. Ladies’ Fashioned Cotton 

Hose, In Black, Navy and Hea-

Specially reduced from 30c. pair. ther mixture. Reg. price

75c. to In Black and White, $1.60 pair.
30c. pair or

Now $1.15 pair.! 55c. pair. 3 pairs for 80c.
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